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Checking in: Did you try calm breathing?

Have a Heart for Your Health
Lorem ipsum
Did you know that heart disease affects 1 in 12 Canadians over the age of 20? That's a lot

of people. It's also the second-leading cause of death in Canada (learn more here). But,
according to the Heart & Stroke Foundation of Canada, 80% of premature heart disease
and stroke can be prevented through life habits, like being physically active and eating a
healthy diet. In this issue, we will explore heart-healthy eating and get you moving and
grooving with a jazz for seniors exercise class.
The Choose to Move at Home Check-in is a regular email to support you to stay active and
connected at home. The Choose to Move at Home Check-in is brought to you by the Active
Aging Society and their research partners from the University of British Columbia's Active
Aging Research Team .

In this issue...
JOIN US ON FACEBOOK: Great Health Tips & Info Daily!
GET ACTIVE: A 30-minute Jazz Dance Class (requires online access)
YOUR TOOLBOX: Learn About Heart-Healthy Eating
YOUR CHALLENGE: Try it out!
FREE TALK: Intro to Brain Health - Register today!

Get Active
Join Joyce Reddy from Calgary's Confederation Park 55+ Activity Centre for a 30minute jazz dancing class. In this class, you will enjoy a warm-up, a jazz step
tutorial, and learn a routine.
You will need a sturdy chair, comfortable clothing, barefeet, OR shoes with a
comfy/soft sole, OR jazz shoes (if you have them), and water.
This is a great class for individuals who feel comfortable standing and grooving with
their arms and legs.
View the video at https://bit.ly/jazz4seniors
Before you get active, please visit https://bit.ly/Active-Ready
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For more videos and resources visit www.choosetomove.ca/get-active.

Your Toolbox

.

The Heart & Stroke Foundation of Canada is an organization that is doing
wonderful work to champion heart health and to prevent stroke for people of all ages
in Canada. They support critical research, important initiatives, systems changes,
and the creation of healthier environments for us all.
On their website, they provide a lot of great information that will help you to learn
more about keeping your heart healthy.
Check out their resources on heart-healthy
eating: https://www.heartandstroke.ca/healthy-living/healthy-eating
They provide information on:
The Basics of Healthy Eating
Vegetables & Fruit
Whole Grain Foods
Proteins
Processed Foods (including sugar, salt, and fat)
Healthy Eating Habits (Eating at Home, Grocery Store Basics, Snacking, and
Speciﬁc Diets)
Check out this trusted and comprehensive resource!

Choose to Move Challenge
Sometimes, changing our habits requires a
commitment to a goal. Within each issue, you will
ﬁnd this little push to be active and connected.

OVER THE NEXT 2 WEEKS:
Read over this week's resource on heart health. Make a note of some information
you didn't know before.

BONUS CHALLENGE!
Read this article on 'The Basics of Health Eating.' Pick a tip or two to add to your
routine.

DON'T MISS A FREE PRESENTATION ON
DEMENTIA & ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE
It’s never too soon or too late to make changes that will maintain or improve your
brain health. Learn strategies and set goals. Morgan Donahue from The Alzheimer
Society of BC will present on brain health, early diagnosis and treatment, and their
programs.
Date & Time: Thursday, March 10, 1-2:30pm

Location: Zoom

Register at www.activeagingsociety.org/intro-to-brain-health

